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Bendigo South East College offers a specialist music program to students who want to develop 
their instrumental skills to a high standard in a highly engaging environment.

BSE Music is for students who desire to start studies in music and for those already learning an 
instrument. Research shows many flow-on benefits from participation in music classes:

• music students generally have improved organisational skills

• high levels of self-discipline

• solid friendships, and 

• enhanced academic performance. 

Each year a high percentage of academic award winners are students enrolled in the BSE Music 
Program. Students work together in teams and form strong relationships with like-minded 
peers, and are given the honour and responsibility of representing the College in the wider 
community. 

We are proud of the high standard our students achieve and the fun they have developing 
together, musically.  

     — Stephen Briggs, BSE Music Program Director 
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‘There is a  
purpose to life  
and it’s music.

– Richard Gill,  
Australian conductor

Ensemble rehearsals (during class or ensemble 
time) provide a variety of groups to play in. 
Students must join at least one ensemble. 
Rehsearsal is a necessary part of an ensemble’s 
and individual’s development.

Classroom music (during class time) enables 
students to learn composition, theory, aural and 
listening skills through performance.

Instrumental lessons (during school hours) 
are done either individually or in small groups. 
Highly qualified and experienced performing 
musicians provide instruction.

Performance experience (excursions and 
events) includes College and community events 
at local, interstate and international venues. 
Ensembles and soloists also compete in local and 
state competitions.

PROGRAM COMPONENTS
There are four essential components of our  
BSE Music Program: Ensemble, Instrumental, 
Classroom and Performance. 

Students receive instrumental tuition from highly 
qualified music and vocal teachers. Beginning 
students are given lessons in small groups where 
peer-to-peer support and feedback is as powerful 
as teacher direction. These are fun, hard-working 
sessions where students learn about the 
fundamentals of music. 

As students progress, we offer individual lessons 
where they receive specific expert assistance 
in developing their skills. We also believe in 
developing the attribute of teamwork. Ensembles 
are more than just playing music; they are about 
making connections: to friends who share a 
passion for music, to mentors and teachers 
who are committed to learning, and to musical 
masterpieces. 

There is no better way to learn than to have 
an opportunity to perform. Through the 
experienced mentorship from staff, students 
will gain experience in performance practice. 
They will develop skills in preparation and 
organisation for performance, and learn how to 
create engaging and confident performances.

ENSEMBLE DELIVERY
Timetabled
• Choir  vocal and piano
• Guitar  guitar and bass guitar
• Strings  violin, viola, cello, double bass
• Concert Band  brass, woodwind, percussion

After school (by invitation only)

• Stage Band  brass, saxophone, guitar, 
piano, percussion

• Chamber Strings  ensemble
• Brass and Woodwind  ensembles

THE COMMITMENT
To benefit fully from the BSE Music Program, commitment is required from both 
student and family.  At BSE College we are committed to teaching the student 
lifelong skills if they, and their family, agree to:

Student:  To fully participate in all aspects of the program, you must show high 
levels of commitment and passion for your music education.

Family:  We ask you to encourage student involvement in their musical growth 
through practice and performance at home. We also ask you meet financial, 
organisational and attendance requirements of the program.



CONTACT
Stephen Briggs
Director BSE Music Program 
03 5443 4522      

briggs.stephen@bse.vic.edu.au

CONNECT WITH US
 bse.vic.edu.au   

 @bendigosoutheastcollege  

Year level fees 2018      7     8     9   10
Instrument hire, if needed 140 140 140 140
Percussion (students receiving tuition at school) 410 350 350 350
Percussion (students NOT receiving tuition at school) 200 110 110 110
Woodwind / Brass / Strings / Voice / Guitar 
(students receiving tuition at school) 290 290 290 290
Woodwind / Brass / Strings / Voice / Guitar 
(students NOT receiving tuition at school) 100 100 100 100

 @bendigosoutheastcollege           

 @bsecollege

PROGRAM ENTRY  The music program is open to all students enrolled at 

BSE College. Attendance at a Come and Try Session on October 25 is a requirement of the 

application process. If accepted to the program, you will receive a letter of offer. 

Applications close October 30.

FEES  Prices are subject to change for 2019, as approved by College Council, and will 

be in the booklist available from November. 

Fees must be paid by January 31. These are in addition to BSE College fees and are  

non-refundable. Music fees do not include camps and excursions. 

Students paying either of the private tuition levies will not get lessons through the College. 

Piano lessons are not included in any fees and will need to be paid separately per lesson.
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